EnrolmentintheAIDIPEInternaƟonalConference

WAYS TO CONTRIBUTE

2015willbecarriedoutviatheconferencewebsite:

hƩp://aidipe2015.aidipe.org

RESEARCHSECTION:

PAYING ENROLMENT FEES

OralpresentaƟonsaboutresearch.
Postersaboutresearch.



Paymentforenrollingcanbedoneviabanktransfer:

EXPERIENCIESSECTION:

Bank:BancoSantander

OralpresentaƟonsabouteducaƟonalor
professionalexperiences.

TheproposalspresentedatAIDIPE2015willbedoubleͲ
blindevaluatedbytheScienƟĮcCommiƩee.
All accepted contribuƟons which conform to the
requirementswillbepublishedinadigitalbookwithan
ISBNatthestartoftheconference.
At AIDIPE 2015, any interested teams will be able to
present posters which illustrate their lines of research
andresearchbackground,inordertoincreasevisibility
and share any research that is underway. The format
willbeĮguraƟve,graphicandprinted.

IBAN:ES4800494870852916092739
ForinternaƟonaltransfers:
CódigoSwiŌ:BSCHESMM
Indicate “Congreso Internacional AIDIPE 2015” as the
descripƟon and include your enrolment reference
number.
To conĮrm the payment, a copy of the transfer receipt
should be sent to the conference secretary:
secretaria.aidipe2015@uca.es.
In the case of students and/or members of educaƟonal
researchassociaƟons,adocumentofproofshouldbesent
alongwiththepaymentreceipt.




Website:hƩp://aidipe2015.aidipe.org
eͲMail:secretaria.aidipe2015@uca.es
Conferencevenue:

You can become a member of AIDIPE by Įlling in and
sending the enrolment form which can be found on
www.aidipe.org.




FacultaddeCienciasEconómicas
yEmpresariales



AvenidaDuquedeNájera,8



11002,CádizͲSPAIN

XVII INTERNAtIONAL conference
on EDUCATIonal research

AccountName:UNIVERSIDADDECÁDIZ

There will be a maximum of two contribuƟons per
author.Thereisnolimitonsignatories.

ENROLMENT FEES



SECtions of the conference
AIDIPE2015 ͲResearchwithandforsocietywillbethe
17th InternaƟonal Conference of EducaƟonal Research
to be led by the InterͲUniversity AssociaƟon of
EducaƟonal Research and it will take place in the
Universityof Cadiz,Spain, onthe24th to26thof June
2015.
TheInteruniversityAssociaƟonofResearchinPedagogy
ͲAIDIPEͲ (hƩp://www.aidipe.org/) came about at the
end of the sevenƟes. Its objecƟve was to encourage
and sƟmulate the quality of educaƟonal research via
training, collaboraƟon, the exchange of experiences
and the diīusion of knowledge and relevant research
results.ItconƟnuestoshowarealsocialcommitment,
a connecƟon with the Įeld and an internaƟonal
vocaƟon.
AIDIPE 2015 is mainly focused on the advances and
resultsofeducaƟonalresearchwhichisconcernedwith
the subject of the conference: Research with and for
society. However, in addiƟon to that parƟcular line of
research,itisalsoaddressingthepossibilityofsharing
experiencesineducaƟon.Thismeansthattherewillbe
contribuƟons about proposals or innovaƟve pracƟces.
Theywillbemadebyprofessionalsandteachersinthe
various sectors, levels of educaƟon and branches of
knowledgeandtheywillberelatedtotheirprofessional
acƟvity.
In this respect, the conference is organised into two
secƟons: research and professional and educaƟonal
experiences.



KEY DATES

A.RESEARCH
The presentaƟon of research perspecƟves, focuses,
methodsandresultsabouttheĮvehighlightedsubjects,
inordertooīerforecastsandtoproposefuturelinesof
research. The contribuƟons in this secƟon will be made
via oral presentaƟons or posters about the following
subjects:
Research Methods / Research and Society / Learning,
TrainingandDevelopment/EvaluaƟon/Technology


B.EXPERIENCES
This is a new part of the AssociaƟon’s biͲannual
conferences and it is dedicated to the oral presentaƟon
of educaƟonal and professional experiences in the Įeld
of educaƟon, experiences which signify a relevant
contribuƟon. The presentaƟons in this secƟon will be
given orally and in experience sessions. Included in this
secƟonare:
EducaƟonalexperiences/Professionalexperiences


STRUcTURE
AIDIPE2015isstructuredaround:
Plenarysessions
Symposiumsaboutresearch
TheexhibiƟonofpostersaboutresearch
TheexhibiƟonofresearchteams’
presentaƟonposters
Workshops
Sessionsaboutexperiences



31stOctober
2014
Callforthe
presentaƟonof
contribuƟons

16thJanuary
2015

30thMarch
2015

Deadlineforthe
presentaƟonof
contribuƟons

NoƟĮcaƟonof
acceptanceor
rejecƟon

30thApril2015
DeadlineforrecepƟonof
graphicdesignpostersto
beincludedinthe
publicaƟon

11thMay
2015

DeadlineforrecepƟonof
researchteams’postersto
beincludedinthe
publicaƟon

10thJune
2015

Deadlinefor
PublicaƟonof
paymentof
dates,Ɵmesand
enrolmentfee
locaƟonsoforal
forthe
presentaƟons
contribuƟonto

beincludedin
thepublicaƟon 

CONTRIBUTIONS

24thJune
2015
ExhibiƟonof
posters




The oĸcial language of the conference is
Spanish. ContribuƟons will be accepted in
Spanish, other StateͲrecognised languages,
Portuguese, English and French. All
presentaƟons, debates and discussions will
takeplaceinSpanish.

